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• It’s a miracle polish! 
Watch ugly scratches dis- 
appear—dingy shabbi- 
ness shirie up to glorious 
brightness! Only 25< at 

leading stores. Try it! 
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WRECK TODAY, 
RUN TOMORROW 

In the battle for Naples, the rail- 
yards were caught in the middle 
.. bombed by the Allies, demol- 
ished by the Nazis, left a sham- 
bles. Yet this Army railroader 
and his buddies had trains roll- 
ing 5 dayj after the battle. Im- 
possible? Clarence Woodbury 
tells how our boys are doing the 
Impossible from Alaska to India 
—Sunday in THIS WEEK Mag- 
azine with The Sunday Star. 

| Rifes Arranged Today 
| For August Busck, 74, 
! Expert on Butterflies 

Private funeral services for August 
I Busck. 74, internationally known 
scientist who died Tuesday at his 
home. 217 Rock Creek Church road 
N.W., will be held at 4 p.m. today 
in the Deal funeral home. Burial 
also will be private. 

An authority on microlepidoptera, 
i Mr. Busck had served with the 
Agriculture Department, division of 
insects of the National Museum, for 
the last 35 years. He was the author 
of numerous papers on small moths 
and butterflies. 

Among the many scientific expe- 
ditions in which he took part were 

the first thorough investigation of 
Puerto Rican fish made by the 
United States Fish Commission in 
1899, during which he studied the 
island’s insects; two trips to Ha- 
way, in one of which he worked 
at the Bishop Museum on a Yale 
University fellowship, and several 
trips to Europe, where he assisted 
the late Lord Walsinham in his 
book, “Biologia Centralia Amer- 
icanfi.” 

Other studies included the insects 
of Panama during the construction 
of the Panama Canal, and the pink 
boll worm in Mexico, Mr. Busck was 
the first to describe an insect pest, 
a small moth known as Lespeyresia 
Molesta Busck, which was brought 
into this country with Japanese 
cherry trees. 

Retiring from Government serv- 
ice in 1940, Mr. Busck returned to 
the National Museum a year ago be- 
cause of the pressure of work caused 
by the war. 

A native of Randers, Denmark, he 
was a graduate of Ordrup College 
and Royal University in that coun- 

try. He was married in New York 
in 1895 to the former Miss Ville 
Christensen. 

Mr. Busck was a member of the 
American Society of Sciences, the 
District Biological Society and a 
former president of the Entomologi- 
cal Society of Washington. 

Besides his widow, he is survived 
by a daughter, Miss Gerda Katty 
Busck, Navy nurse stationed in San 
Francisco, Calif., and two sons, 
Comdr. Vilhelm Klein Busck, Navy, 
on duty in the South Pacific, and 
Paul Gunni Busck, Allentown, Pa. 

Problem of Troops 
Chief Finn-Russian 
Obstacle to Peace 
By the Associate'". Press. 

LONDON, Mar. 9.—Soviet de- 
mands that Finland withdraw her 

troops to the 1940 Russian-Finnish 
border and intern all German troops 
now in Finland appeared today to 
be the chief stumbling block barring 
the path of peace between the two 
nations. 

British press dispatches from 
Stockholm last night said the Finns 
had advised Moscow they were ready 
to accept most of the conditions im- 
posed by the Russians as a prerequi- 
site of further peace negotiations, 
but that they could not accede to 
these two d?#nands. 

The Finnish note, however, was 
described as conciliatory and ap- 
parently left the door open for fur- 
ther exchanges. 

The Finns were said to have taken 
the stand that compliance with the 
demands to which they took excep- 
tion probably would result in a re- 
volt of Finnish pro-German ele- 
ments and hostilities within Fin- 
land between the Finns and Ger- 
mans. 

Hope to Avert Incident. 
On the other hand, it was said, 

the Finns explained that if negotia- 
tions were pressed to a satisfactory 
conclusion and a peace treaty were 
signed, it would be possible to ease 

I the German troops out of Finland 
and withdraw Finnish forces to the 
old border without incident. It is 
estimated there are about seven 

'German divisions in Finland. 
<A Berlin broadcast recorded 

last night by CBS quoted a Ger- 
man commentator as saying that 
only military force could dislodge 

| the Nazi forces from Finland. He 
recalled what the Germans had 
done in Italy and added: “Inde- 
pendent of anything the Finnish 
government does, the German 
troops are in Finland to defend 
Finnish territorial integrity.”) 
The Daily Mail quoted Stockholm 

advices as saying that the Finnish 
note to Moscow had disclosed that 
Russia had asked Finland to pro- 
vide workers for rebuilding Lenin- 
grad after the war. 

The Finns agreed to this and to 

Russian demands that they cede 
to the Soviet Union the Arctic port 
of Petsamo and their northern 
nickel mines, the Daily Mail said. 

Willing to Release Prisoners. 
The Finns also were said to have 

expressed their readiness to release 
all Russian war prisoners. 

Swedish advices said the Finnish 
reply had been delivered to Moscow 
via Stockholm Tuesday after being 
prepared for delivery last Friday 
and then held up. presumably for 
revision. 

Russia, however, remained silent 
on the situation and an Associated 
Press dispatch from Moscow early 
today said no further information 

had appeared there concerning thei 
armistice negotiations. 

The dispatch indicated the Rus- 
sians regarded their proposals as 
generous, that they were losing pa- 
tience over Finland’s failure to 
accept them and that the situation 
could be expected to come to a head 
shortly. 
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The Famous Pie Filling 
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Con to ins rite 
•99 y°lk. The 
best lemon pie 
fjlilng you ever 
tasted at less 
cost than you j 
can make it 
yourself. And 
do children love | 
LEM when 
made up as a j 
spread on 
crackers or 
bread! 

Mrs. Morrison's PUDDINGS 
BE SURE TO ADD A LITTLE SUGAR | 
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON PACKAGE 

The Package Makes a Full Quart, Four delicious flavors: j 
You can bur Chocolate NOW — Golden — SOON 

Mcsm i. net blsme jrenr treeer when he is ttanruilr eat. UKP lima 

A Good 

^Foundation 
JMeans Sound 
f Footing... 

WITH THESE THREE FAMOUS SHOES 

FROM THE HECHT CO. MAN’S STORE 

7.50 

14.50 

Many successful business men have said they started right from 
the bottom on their way up. They meant, of course, they started 
right. from the bottom. The idea was to get a good founda- 
tion. And how right they were. In the same manner a sound 
footing also means good shoes. Shoes that will stand up under 
adverse conditions. Shoes that will take day-in and day-out 
wear without a murmur from your feet. And when your feet 
start to hurt, it's almost too late. Don't wait until that time 
comes. Do something about it now. And that something is 

nationally famous shoes from The Hecht Co. Man's Store. Shoes 
that create a smart appearance, give you comfort and long wear. 

MEN’S FAMOUS PACKARD SHOES 
Favorites with men all over America who 
desire style, comfort and long wear in their 
shoes. Models for civilians and servicemen. 
Exclusive with The Hecht Co. in Washington. 

DR. «. W. LOCKE COMFORT SHOES 
These nationally famous shoes were ■ 

originally designed by the celebrated 
Canadian, Dr. Locke. Their four ex- 
clusive comfort features, in many cases, 
help relieve foot pains and aching 
muscles. Exclusive with The Hecht Co. 
in Washington. 

FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER SHOES 
These nationally famous shoes are ^ a r*f\ built to exclusive standards ... by ■ /l Si I 
expert workmen trained by years of I / I •kJ\J 
custom-grade shoemaking in the | | French, Shriner & Urner Factory. Only 
the choicest skins are used. Others at 12.50 

The Hecht Co. Modern Man's Store, Street Floor 
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SHOP THURSDAY, 12:30 NOON TILL 9 AT NIGHT 


